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104    SCHNEIDERS    EMPLOYEES    JOIN    UP

GNP. JOHN WYNOSKI
16th Cooat finill®ry

PTE:.  I:ARI.  HAVE:IIMJLN
MedicoJ Corps

PTE:.  JOHN  WIIII.ING
A.D.M.S., Wood.took,

Ont.

PTE.  EI-ME:R  POTZ

Another Schneitler boy

makes the Supreme Sacrifice

LERoy   E.  PLATE,
R.C.A.F.   Staff
Pilot, former head
office    employee,
killedduringtrain-
ing   operations  in
crash   at    Rivers,
Man. Oct. 6,1943.

Wo  regret  to  report  the third  cacucLlty  o£
Schaeid®r employoos, in the decLth o£ Leroy
Plato.

EI         RE         B:

TEACHER : Who is man's noblest friend?
JOHNNY : The hot dog-it actually feeds

the hand that bites it.

fl.a.2  ROY J.  HIl-HER    A.  C.  RAI.PH  SUTTER
R.a.fl.I.„  St.  Thomtng,

Ont.

WAliLACE:  HOE:GIIER      DONAliD  MATTHEWS

A. C. ROBERT CASSIDY    A.  a.  KARI.  KIMMEEL
R.a.A.F'.                                   R.c.A.r.

DOT   TAKES   SPECIAL   COURSE

Warrant  Officer  Dorothy   (Dot)   Meyer,
formerly  of  Head  Office  staff,  is  taking  a
special  course  in  office  administration  at
Kemptville  Training  School.

E      E:       E:
"Funny ration point system they have over

t'  the  States-11  points  for  apple  sauce,
7  for  bologna  and  only  3  for  brains."

TEN    ADDITloNAL

MEMBERS   0F   STAFF   ENTER

HIS   MAJ[STY'S   S[RVIC[

CLm)a¥k?:e¥Gaddpi:isotnatihie°mn:erguonfd:i€
staff  of  J.  M.  Schneider  Limited,  of
Kitchener,  have  donned  the  uniforms  of
Canada's fighting forces.  This brings total
enlistments of  men and  women  to  104.

The latest ones to join up are:
A.C`. KARL KIMMEL, PTE. DONAI,D MATrHEws
PTE.  ELMER  POTZ,  PTE.  WALLACE  KOEGLER

GNR.  JOHN  WYNOSKI,  PTE.  EARL  KAVELMAN
A.C.  ROBERT CASSIDy,  A.C.  RALPH  SUTTER
A.C.2  Roy  J.  HILKER,  PTE.  JOIIN  WILLING

Aside  from  knowing  that  they  are  dis-
charging   their   duty,   these   young   men
realize  that they  carry the  best  wishes of
aLn  organization  that  is  doing  everything
possible  to  encourage  their  peace  of  mind
-by   showing   them   that   they   will   be
missed,   by  keeping  in  touch  with  them
regularly with gift packages and by paying
them the bonus they would receive if they
were  at  their  regular  employment  in  the
Schneider  plant.

RE        Ei        E

THE    NEW

POUL"Y   R[fiuLATI0NS

On  October  3rd a  new order  of  the  War-
time  Prices  & Trade Board  became effec-
tive,  advancing  the  wholesale  ceiling  on
all grades of poultry 2c per lb. and limiting
retailers'   profit   on   poultry   sales   to   not
over  7c  per  lb.

Previously  the  retailer   was  allowed   a
profit  up   to  9c   per  lb.     Thus  the  new
order does not increase the cost of poultry
to  the  consumer,  but  permits  the  whole-
saler to pay the producer better prices for
his poultry.



THE   VOICE

.€Gzzbe FROM  THE
BOYS   IN   SERVICE

RUDY    SCHO[NEICH

WRITES    INTERESTINGLY

FROM    OVERSEAS

Sunday,  12  Sept.  43.

Dear  Norm :             Somewhere in, England
Hello to you and all the Schneider boys

at home!   Well to tell you the truth about
the trip over  here  all  I  can  say  is  that  it
was swell.   We had a long train ride from
our  Canadian  camp  to  our  point  of  em-
barkation  and  our  rear  ends  were  pretty
sore from all that sitting but when we got
on  our  ship  all   that  was  soon  changed.
We had quite a bit of hustling to do from
then   on   in   the   line  of   boat   drill,   meal
parades and troop area changeovers.   The.
boat we came over on was a huge monster
of  a vessel  and  like  a  floating city.    That

baby   could   travel   so   fast   it   would   be
practically impossible for a sub to torpedo
her.    Our  crossing  was  uneventful  except
for  the  odd  patrol  plane  cruising  about
keeping  an  eye  open  for  those  tin   fish.
I  was  lucky  that  I  had  a  good  stomach.
Although  the  crossing  was  fairly  smooth,
the  huge  rolls  the ship  took  from  time  to
time  had  some  of our  lads  looking  rat.her
ghastly  at  times.

The Thrill o£ Reaching England    -
When we reached our point of debarkation
we  were  hurried  into  a  train  which  took
us to our present barracks.   The barracks
we  alre  in  are  very  old  and  date  back  to
the  time  of  Wellington.   The food  we get
here  is  very  good  and  the  quarters  are
also fairly good.   People in Canada do not
realize  how  the  English,  or  should  I  say
British,  people  have  striven  to  go  all  out
to  defeat  the  enemy.    There  are  women
doing a share of work over here that would
put  to  shame  some  men  we  have  in  our
own   Canada.     When   I  stepped  on  this
side of the oc.ean on the shores of a land of
which we learned only in our history books,
it   gave   me   a   thrill    1'11    never   forget.

Historical  places  to  be  seen  and  visited
just for  the energy a  man  has  to  have  to
get there.

Rations Cleverly Packaged
On our way over we had issued to us a set
of emergency rations which were put up in
U.S.A.,  and  you  can  sure  credit  whoever
thought of the neat idea the way they were
put  up.     The  food  came  in  small  round
tins  and  it sure  was  very  well  caleulated,
for   vitamins   and   proteins   or   whatever~
those things are that keep the old furnace
below going.   The food in them was good.
I  have seen  a  lot  of  Kitchener  boys  over
here  and   others   that   I   knew  from  ac-
quaintance back in Canadian Army Camps.
So  that's  not  too  bad  when  one is  so  far
from`home.     The  reason  for  writing  on
only  one  side  of  the  paper  is  because  of
censorship which if it was used on a letter
only  one  side  would  suffer.    Well,  Norm,
this  is  about  all  for  now.     I  shall  write
you  again  shortly.     Best  of  luck  to  you
and all  our  gang back  home.   Till  I  write
again then, here's Rudy saying

V ...- and a hearty so long.
Rudy Schoeneich

IMAGINE TEARING   ALONG   IN   THIS!

• Believe  it or  not, the  driver  of this nifty vehicle  is none  other           The  col  is  a  Pope-HCLrtford   (r®m®mbor?)   and  the  gadgets
than  the  pr®8id®nt  and  g®n®ral  manager  o£  J.   M.  Schnoid®r     include ccLrfuge lcLmpB and rubber-bulb horn to warn p®destrian=
IIimit®d-in other words. Mr. I.red Schnoid®r. To the right of hiltL     of the proximity of this four-cylinder mon8tor.
is his fath®r,  the lot® J.  M. Schnoid®r.  Riding in back, Suitably           At that, w® wouldn't mind having the tiros right now, would
bundl®d up in v®il8 and duet®rB. are E'r®d'e8ist®r. aunt and ltLothe[.      w®?
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~A   TYPICAL   SHIPMENT   T0   THE    BOYS    OVERSEAS

• With regularity, packages like this go overseas to all (he men     boxes has been published in past issues o£ THE: VOICE:.  These
who have l®£t their ®mployrtL®nt with J. M. SchrLeider LilrLited, to      packages, it is indicated from lotterB that have been received. are
join the active forces. Included are many items o£ food which are     enjoyed not only by the men to wh.om they are sent, but by their
ordinarily not included in army rations and which the men would     buddies.  They serve  cLlso  as a reminder of  home  and .the  pals
have di££iculty in obtaining.  A full list of the contents of those     with whom they have worked.

SCHNEIDERS    NEW    OFFICE    IS    0UI[TLY    EFFICIENT

• While Strictly unpretentious the g®norol o££ice in the new' build-      very important clerical work, with o££icioncy.  Visitors will recall
ing o£ J. M. Schnoid®I Iiimited at Kitchen®r, OntcLrio. iB a model     the  oxtr®moly  crowded  conditions  under  which  the  offic®  £orc®
of o££ici®ncy. Soundproofing mat®riol hog boon used throughout.      worked, in the old quort®rs. Now all that is changed. Nexttim®you
IIighting iB good.  and there is enough room for carrying on the     are n®or Kitch®n®r, drop in and have a look.
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VICTORY BONDS
J.   M.   SCHNEIDER    LIMITED

Kilchener  and  Toronto

SCHNEIDERS   MEAT   PRODUCTS  ....  FAMOUS   FOR   QUALITY

• Schneiders newspaper advertising  in support of lhe Fit.h Viclory Loan. Appearing
in  Toronlo  star,  Torohlo  Telegram,  Toronl®  Globe  &  Mail  and  Kilchener  Record.


